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find plenty of opportunity for the exer-

cise of its duties. But the great diffi-

culty is, many of us are content sim-

ply to be ordained to the priesthood. "I

am a high priest, or seventy, or an el-

der, as the case may be, and am sat-

isfied with my calling; and do not seek

for anything further." Now, my brethren,

there are privileges and powers pertain-

ing to these callings—and we can read

about them here in this book (Doctrine

and Covenants), and what the various

duties are of these different callings in

the priesthood. The powers of the Aa-

ronic priesthood reach out a great way,

for we are told that that priesthood holds

the keys of the ministration of angels.

I wonder how many there are who ob-

tain such a blessing as this? I do not

know whether we are fit for communion

with the higher powers, the beings sent

forth to "minister unto the heirs of salva-

tion." But we read that the Melchizedek

priesthood contains greater powers than

that. It not only holds the keys of the

ministration of angels, but of communion

with the heavenly Jerusalem, the gen-

eral assembly and Church of the First-

born with Jesus Christ the Mediator of

the new covenant and God the highest

and holiest of all. And the time will come

when under this priesthood to those who

hold this authority and calling, and have

the spirit of it and minister in that spirit

and obtain the power thereof, the Lord

will unveil his face and they shall gaze

upon his glory. That time will come, for

there is no word of the Lord revealed

but what will come to pass. It may

not come in the time and season we ex-

pect it, or when we are looking for it;

but we may be assured that everything

that God has promised by the power of

the Holy Ghost through his servants will

come to pass in his due time. The time

will come when the servants of the liv-

ing God will purify themselves before

him until they will be fit to receive these

blessings. When that holy temple is built

in Zion God will take away the veil from

the eyes of his servants; and the day

is yet to dawn when the sons of Moses

and Aaron, having become sanctified to

the renewing of their bodies, will admin-

ister in that holy house, and the veil

will be taken away, and they will gaze

upon the glories of that world now un-

seen, and upon the faces of beings now to

them invisible; but it will be when they

have purified themselves from the evils

of this world, and are really the servants

of the living God, and temples of the Holy

Ghost.

We can get a measure of the spirit

of this calling today, and by the power

thereof we can have communion with

our Father. Not only through the liv-

ing oracles in a Church capacity, but

as individual members of the Church

we can come near unto the Lord, so

that there will be no barrier between

us and him, and so that his Spirit can

come upon us freely, and the light of

God can illuminate our souls and so di-

rect us that we may have the life and

strength of this eternal priesthood. For

this priesthood is a reality and not a

mere name; it is not a mere calling in

word, but an office which confers upon

us power and influence that comes from

the Almighty. I know that men holding

the priesthood, and who magnify it and

receive the spirit and power of it, are

different from other men, their influence

and motives are different, their feelings

are different and the spirit and influ-

ence they carry with them are different.

Such men can go forth in the midst of

the wicked, enwrapped in the power and


